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DEMOCRATIC COLUMN

Tint colnmn It conducted by the
Uemocratio County Central Commit'
tea. All communication! should be
addressed to T. Y. Dean, chairman,
Grants Pass, Oregon. Any questions
concerning t!ie political situation.
asked in good faitb and signed, will
be cheerfully answered.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge Thomas O'Day,
or Mn'tnomah county.

For State Food and Dairy Com is
sioner W. S. Douglas of Douglas
County.

For Congressman, First District
R. M. Veatcli of Lane county.

For Judge, First Jadicial District
J. B. Neil of Jackson county.

lot Prosecuting Attorney, First
District A. E. Roames of Jackson
county.

For Slate Senator I Bilyeu of
In,no county.

COUNTY TICKET.

Rnpresentative RoWtaiimiiSiiiltli
Couimissioner Jolin Wells.
Assessor II. 0. Perkins.
Sheriff 0. F. Lovelace.
County Clerk J. A. Slorur.
Treasurer J. T. Taylor.
School Bnpt., Dennis H. Stovall.
Surveyor It. J. Reynolds.
Coroner W. H. Flanagan.
Jostioe of the Peace Marcus

Kobbius.
.. Constable George Hartman.

The Sheriff's OHlca.
C. F. Lovelace, the present county

commissioner, was nominated for
sheriff not because he wanted the
office, but because the party wanted
him for that place, as well as many
republicans. The people generally
think that the person elected to that
office should All it and discharge the
duties in person. The sheriff eloctcd
should be the sheriff in fact, as well
as In law. Mr. Lovelace la in everj
sense qualified, being a man of educa
tion and good business ability and
untiring energy. As a commissioner
he lias been of great benefit to the
county. In building the Illinois river
bridge he saved the county about the
salary of the sheriff for a year. If
elected, he will conduct the office for
the salary whatever it may be. The
present incumbent even since his
salary lias been raised, has presented
the county court bills for servloes,
which can be ascertained by examin
ing the records, In addition to his
salary. This, Mr. Lovelace will not
do. It is up to you, Mr. Voter, to
decide whether you want efficiency
and economy In that office or eitra
pay In addition to the salary.

How la Your Aasassmant?
The most Important office to the

tax payers of the county Is that of as
sessor. This is an ollloe that Is
generally marked on account of the
lack of of moral oourage of its occu-
pants. The general rule is to lot the
corporations off with an assessment of
their own making and assess the man
man who owns but a home at about
half Its value. This is the result of
the political influence of party bosses.
The Oregon & California railroad has
its land assessed at less thau a dollar
an acre, but the man who enters a
piece of timber land duds it aasessoil
for twice as much. Why Is It thus?
Every year we hear about what Is
going to bo done, and that ends It.
Jackson county assesses the railroad
at $60uo a mile and Douglas the same.
Why does not the assessor of this
oouuty do likewise? Simmons A
Cameroiis mining property le worth

'JM.OOO but Is assessed for less than
The laboring man who onus

a home worth II (XX) finds it assessed
for about fioa If the poor man was
axetised at the snmo proportion of the
actual value that J. T. Logan has the
Simmons & Cameron prorty assessed
at, the home worth liono would be
assessed at less thau ftO. II. 0. Per-
kins, tho democratic nominee for as-

sessor is a pioneer of this state and a
civil enlgnner by profession. He has
been engaged also In farming ami min-
ing. He has hart the eipnrleuce
necessary to enable lilm to estimate
the value of property and what is
more necessary, the moral courage
and back boue to follow his owu
judgmeut Joseph I ue oouuty today is
by a ridiculously uueqnal assessment,
shifting the burden of taxes upon the
poor. The only corporations that art
assessed upon the same valuatlou
that the poor mail is, are the two
banks of Grants Pass. Why should
not the O. & C. railroad and other
coriioratloiia bo assessed In the same

Will l IMid bv t'ie
World's Iiikiwnwrv
ilidii-.i- l IhifTtlo, K. V., If
Ihry cannot sliuw the original siKnaturro( llir individual mluntrrring the testi-
monial Iwlow, and also of the writrii o(
rvr tr.tiiunnial among the thouiamU
wliuli tliry are constantly puhlulnug,
thus prosing their genuineness.

Hit annul ism vrsts 1 luflrteil Iruni roUuu.lt a .ly.ii." in a K snoutit ut n hs.i.Tn Av Trmt oittsnw. l
Inr.l a rival iiiiiuI- - ol rsianlits Willi. it sa.

I hnall kwi Islth la ilitni .H
far s " lal I imuUI M I. . i long lin,. b.srsuv .i t m ,, slumark Ml u.f ,.i holyat.l itrprrunl. hurnr (t in amnihtSMua ltiadrn imiiiKiHle.1 vur l.i.Mf n Unli.al
Ail-- i a stti'i Uralmrnl I hail Strum so ni.nK

thai I ciintiuunl lh autili.tiit I hawluLru llura t.silt. ami aia on.inrnl It haslu niyvaw a rva.iital rata. I
invan tid tt In Ittt iImw

aau.ls uf ttimu.-huu- t the taaU.'
A man can succeed anil be strong li

be heeds Nature's warnings. Whea
there is indication, loas ol appetite,
riiiKing in the ears, diuiiiess, aputs be-
fore the evea or papulation of Ibe heart ;
any or all of theme symptoms point to
weakness anil loas of nutrition. Dr.
Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery is tbe
medicine to turn to.

"Golden Medical Discovery " contains
no alcohol anil is entirely Ira from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics
It is strictly s temperance niedinnt.

Accept no substitute lor "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "jusl
as (rood for diseases of tbe stomach.

Tbt'ConinionSruat Medical Adviser,'
louB pagts, in paper covers, is sent Jfmn receiptor i one-ce- stsmps.to paynpeuse ol mailing only. Address W

V. V. Pierce, buflaio, N. Y.

way. With Perklos as assessor and
Slover on the board of equalization,
the people will get a fair deal. No
one wants to do anything unjust or
cincb any company, but we do insist
upon an equitable distribution of the
burdens of government If you at
tempt to buy a piece of land from O.
A C. railroad, yon find it Is worth
from 5 to f 25 an acre and the mineral
reserved.

Circuit Judge.
The democrats have bot one candi-

date for circuit judge, Hon. J. R.

Neil of Jacksonville. Judge Nell is
a pioneer and citizen lawyer. Years
ago when a yooog man, he served
this district a number of years
prosecuting attorney, and no one ever
filled the office, with more industry
than he did. Later In life he was
oouuty judge of Jackson county for
eight years and bis administration of
that office was above criticism.
Judge Neil is a man past middle age,
and of perfect physical health, possess'
iog a temperament, mental and phy
sical, that raises him above partisan
ship or prejudice. lie lias had a
practice in all branches of the law
aud which extended over all of South
ern Oregon In the days before the rail
road, and would bring to the bench a
matured judgmeut and a long eiper
ience at the bar. Judge Neil has
never at any tini been attorney for
any corporations, but lias been con
tent to pereue li is profession In lines
that did not bring Mm into contro-
versy with the just enforcement and
administration of the laws of the land.

He is a man of liberal views, but of
the highest moral character. His life
has been one of honest simplicity aud
no one is imbued with mote Immune
and generous impulses. Ho hasau ex-

traordinary capacity for work and a
most conservative and sound judgment
Admitted to bar when just past his
majority, Judge Noil has grown up
with jurisprudence of this state aud
is thoroughly imbued with its spirit
and letter. A fitting reward to his
learning aud ability would be his
oluctiou as circuit judgoand he would
be a judge who would have the confl
deuce of the whole people aud of every
shade of belief and every station, and
not alone of any faction or class,

Prosecuting Attorney.
The candidates for prosecuting at

torney are A. E. Reames and Ooi
Newbury. Mr. Reames is too well
known to need any encomiums. His
o poncnt is a beginner about six
mouths exjierieoce as an attorney
There is uo politics in the office. The
only qnestlon is will the people ex
change an able attorney like Mr.
Reames for a beginner? This district
has educated lawyers In the lst aud
it was expensive. Will It again do
so? Mr. .Reamer .has .been tried, his
energy and ability have been proven,

John T. Taylor.
For six years Johu T. Taylor has

been treasurer of this oouuty, and
there has never been a more faithful
aooountlng of the cuonty's funds
than during that time. Not even a

hlsper of- - a suspicion of any act
that would In any way savor of the
leglect of any duty. There lias been

uo use of county money even tem
porarily in any business but that of
the county and there never will be
while he holds that office. Day In
and day out, exoept when confined to
his home by sickness, he has beou at
his office to attend to his duties in a
manner the law contemplates and
with a faithfulness never before given
to this office. At the special session
of the legislature held iu December
11)08, his salary was raised from f 100

to fiVOO, This raise was deserved aud
should have beeu made before, instead
of some others. Mr. Taylor gives all
his time to the office and will be
fouud doing to for the next two yours.

School Superintendent
One of the best nominations made

at the deniocratlo con von lion was that
of Donuis II. Stovall for school
superintendent. Mr. Stovall is a
graduate of the Statu College of Cor- -

vallis and was a tutor in that uuiver- -

ity. Under the statu law the clerk
aunot put his namo ou the ticket un

less he furnishes evidence that he has
taught in a public school nine mouths.
This provision is clearlv in conflict

ith the state constitution which
provides that all elections shall be
free aud equal and that the pcrsou
receiving the highest number of votes
hall be elected. The county clerk

has refused lo fill the certificate iu
order to test the law and a friendly
proceeding has been begtiu for that
purpose. Mr. llartlett aiding in
very way lo secure a siwedy bearing.

It will bo taken to the supreme oomt
t once, with the hope ofgettiuga
lecisiou iu time to get Mr. Stovall's

name on the ticket If the decision is
not received iu time, the voters will
write his name on the ticket aud elect
him beyond iieradvcnture of any
doubt

County Surveyor,
II. L Reynolds uomitiated for aur- -

eyor is a competent civil cup inner,
who is now city eiiglucer of Grants

'ana. He was appointed to that office
by Mayor Gilkey and would uot hare
been selected, had he uot been conipe- -

ii t and qualified for the peace. Mr.
Reynolds is not only a surveyor, but
s a competent engineer in the con- -

structiou of bridges and roads.

BY THE WAYSIDE.

The last republican lcitialature
was the worst.

The republicau legislature of
made the Hah laws of 11)01 still harsh.

r. Do you like them?
Republicans freely admit thai the

emocratio county ticket is the beat
ever uained iu the couutr, aud many
of them will vote it.

The tlsli laws conoeruiug Rogue
river are a prnacut from the renub- -

licaus who represented you iu the
legislature sluce IWXX It Is time they
should be r turned a vote of thauks
or be presented with a gold watch

vch.

The last republicau legislature pass
ed laws that caused Joawulilua
ouuty's iharj of the state taxes for

1904 to be 111,003. when in 1 90S it
was but 16,840. But then, yon must
not kick. Vote her straight The
boys most be kept at tbe pie counter
if our state taxes go to $.73,000.

Two years ago the republican
orators in this country said "elect ns

and we will put all t ,te officers on
salaries aud save the people thousands
of dollars." The people elected them
and instead of a decrease of the cost
of state government, they got an in
crease of cost of county government
Do you like It?

Ani.ther gift the republicans repre
sen ting this county In the legislature
made to the people, is the increase of
salaries. This was undoubtedly done
for the purpose of offsetting tbe re
duction of the fees of witnesses aud
Jurors. Salaries mutt go up even if
jurors shall be compelled to serve for
nothing and board themselves. Will
yon stand for it? Is it true that the
worse some people are treated by
their masters, the more they like
them?

Some honest aud respectable gentle
men who were delegates to the re
publican county convention from
Williams precinct, brought with them
a resolution concerning the Increase
of salaries of county officers aud were
promptly Invited to put the same In
the stove. In time they will learn
that there Is no longer freedom ol
speech in a republican convention,
but that everything goes by program
aud the program is arranged by
very few.

The Oregon Ian is swearing that
Oregon should give the g. o. p.

40,000 majority, because congress
appropriated a large sum of money
for the Portland Dounybrook fair.
lx;t us not forget that the sum
appropriated is but a "mere drop"
compared with the millions taken
from the ieople of this state by the
protective tariff for the benefit of the
g. o. p. magnates. Vat even if it
was a gift, should a man seek to con
trol another's opinions because he
gives a dollar? Is that republican
ism? It may be. It is not democracy.

The next county clerk will be J.
A. Slover. Immediately upon eleo- -

tiou be will make arrangements to
conduct the office on modern lines
and prepare to keep all records by
tpyewritlug machines, and not leave
future generations to worry over
peculiar handwritings. He oan rend
er most valuable service on the board
of equalization and will, in that pnsi
tion render better service than has
ever been given, aud can be relied up
on to act with justice aud courage
aud not from political motives. He
will uot have any extra bills for
his services.

J. T. Logan, republican caudldate
for comity commissioner, was put on
the ticket because the .boys thought
his leg could be pulled for a campaign
coutribtlnu of about IA00. Jim is
making a campaign on the Issue that
county court of this county gave $11,-00- 0

to aid the Portland fair. II
Jeems possessed oidinary information,
ho would know that the amouut this
county would pay was fixed by the
last republicau legislature and the
county court had not a woid to say.
Here is something for James to think
about The Simmnus Se Cameron
property of which be is manager and
part owner is worth MO, 000, and as
sessed for 118,000. Question How
does that compare for honesty with
the assessment of his op i incut John
Wells?

P. S. How much can Jim get the
Simmons A Cameron assessment re-

duced if elected?

Soma Legislation Required.
The people of Josephine county need

some legislation iu their interests end
behalf along these Hues:

1. Amendment of the prohibitory
Ash laws that apply to Rouuii river.

a. A law legulating railroad freight
rates.

8. A law lequiring rul'road com
panies to furnish cars to thipcrs.

4. A law prohibiting the erec
tion of dunn where tho same will de
stroy expensive public bridges.

ft. A law providing for the Institu
tion of a mining bureau for the de-

velopment of the mining interests to
bo paid for by the corporation taxes
imposed ujioti mining comiiaiiifs.

8. A law providing the public in
formation of tne assessed values of
proiierty.

The jioople of Grants Pass need
some legislation along these lines:

I. Ameudment of the city charter
to give the city the right to regulate
water and light rates.

S. A law prohibiting the taking
up of fire hydrants without the city's
consent, except upou IK) days notice.

8. Ameudment of tho charter so
as to make it conform to the state
laws concerning elections.

Whom do you think can do most
to bring about such legislation?

A Startling Tut.

To save a life, Dr. T. O. Merritt,
of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a start
ling test resulting in a wonderful
cure. He writes, "a patient was at
tacked with violent hfiiiorrhaitfs.
auaed by ulceration of the stomach.

I had often found Kiel trie Litters ex
cellent for acute stomach and liver
troubles, mi I prescrilied them. The
piatieut gitiued from the llrat, mid has
not bad an attack iu 14 months."
Kh ciric Hitteis are positively guaran
teed for Dyvpsia, Indigestion, Con-

stipation and Kidney troubles. Try
them. Only ,VV at National Drug
Store and Grants I'aaa Pharmacy.

Old Age Pensioners.
Applications tor original pcusious

and increases under order No. 7S,
making tl'J years ol age au evidence of
physic.tl disability. now number
11,500.

I'oimuisiioner Ware nivs it is iiu- -

IKwaihle lo approximate the iiuniherof
applicants that result from this order.

Mutiy vi teraus ou learning fioiu
Ware the partiei lars of the order, d
line to avail themselves on the

ground that It is a "pauper's )ti-aion- .

"
Did you ever before have an opr

tuuity to secure a piano? There is no
game of chance alaiut this. It s

ou ludividual effort

Ko6u kiVfiR cotf-Ui.l-
t, 6kkii'h fasi, M&tt, iUV a.

CATARRH

Elvs Cream Balm
Thla Remedy Is a Specific,
Sura to Civ Satisfaction,

ctvia MCLIIP AT ONCf.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, snd lirotwts thi
diMaaed membrane. It fires Catarrh aui
drirta away a Cold In tho Head quicklr
Itentoren the Sen-- e of Tste and Hiiifll
Basy to Ui. (.''ii.tniu no ii:) irkius drug
Applied li.to the n vl-i- ls und ahaorbix
(aire Kir- -, TO a nt Draught or, bt
auulj Trial 811, l ce iti I y riuil.
ELY BROThTRS. f - e! Km, York

ONE AND ONE-THIR-
D FARE

To Methodist Epiacopal Confer
ncs tvl Loa Angalea.

Account above coufereuce, the
Southern Pad fid Co. will make re
duced rates ou the certificate plan
from main Hue points In
Oregon south of Portland. Passen
gers will purchase tickets to Los
Angeles, for which Agent will collect
the highest one way late, giving
special receipt On presentation of
this receipt, duly executed, by origi
oal purchasor. Southern Pacific
Agent at Les Angeles, will sell ro- -

turu ticket at one-thir- fare. Sale
dates from Oregon points will be
April IU, to May 7, inclusive, also
May , 12. 18. 23, 28, aud 30. Tho last
day on which certificates will be hon
ored for return at reduced rates from
Los Aug tics, will be June 6th, 1V04.

W. E. COM AN, G. P. A.
V

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that Is uot alto
gather true. Dr. King's New Dis
covcry for Consumption Is a sure cure
for all luug and throat troubles
Thousands can testify to that Mrs- -

B. Van Metre of Shepherdtown,
W. Ya. , says " I had a severe case of
Bronchitis and for a year tried every
thing I heard of but got no relief.
One bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery then cored me absolutely. "
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con-

sumption. Try it It' guranteed by
National Drug Store and Grants Pass
Pharmacy. Trial bottles free. Reg.
sizes SOo, $1.00.

The World'a Fair Routa.
Those autlcipating an Eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition at St Louis, caunot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Missouri Paclflo Railway, which,
ou aoooout of its various routes and
gatowavs, has bee I appropriately
named "The World's Fair Route. '

Passengers from the Northwest
take the Missiouri Pacific trains
from Denver or Pueblo, with the
hoice of either going direct through

Kansas City, or via Wichita, Fort
Scott aud Pleasaut Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip
ment, Including electrio lighted ob
servation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily truins between Kausas City and
St Louis.

Write or call ou W. C. McBride,
General Agent, 124 Third street,
Portland, for detailed information
aud Illustrated literature.

Clint E. Stewart has sold his or
chard property near Jacksonville to

W. Armstrong of Salt Lake City
for 10,000. Of the 200 acres about
one half is planted to apple and pear
tree.

Ithedford's
BUCttMlOHTi

THE GREAT
whilymedic INE

Thedford's Black Draught Us
saved doctors' bills for aioretkaa
sixty years. For ths commoa fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, hsad ache and other like
complaints ne other medicine Is
necessary. It invigorates and rrf-ulst-

the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidiwvs,
purifies tbe blood, and purge the
bowels of foul accumulation. It
cures liver complaint, indigestioa,
sour stomach, diuineas, chills,
rheumatic pains, aideache, back- -

ai'llll kl,llMV tmilhla iM.linal.na
diarrbo-a- . biliousness, pile, earii
col. I s:iil hea.la lie. Krery drug-
gist li.iv 'llicdford's lllark-Dnuig-

in cent package and in aiani-mut- li

i.it for 1.A. Never aonapt
a substitute. Insist on having the
origis.il mail bv ths Chattanooga
Meuicine I ouipai.y.

I ksluv TKadtoee i ttsa DrMfM
Is tha bast sMiihSv i eartK M I

$4 for say an1 tvarytKkvt. I Kav
s lamlly tt twslvt enudraa. seal le
Ims? years I kav kept them a f4sa ncanny with, aa t sss

K i. CKEtN. lUawwa, La.
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MOTHERS and OAUGHTCRS

try It EX I CON A 1

a. The Modern Remedy for Women

Knmm has l ured iciiie of
ths worst caa of

OVARIAN AND UTERINE DISORDERS

" We guarantee a
,.oiii. cur tor Loiicorrhooa

THE REXICONA CO. i
I.IKV Ailtan WaSTIDl 4
tnd for Hooklet J San Jose, Csl. M

NOTICE OF flRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District ot Oregon, is
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of
J. B. Auten, In Bankrnptcy.
nauxropr.

To the Creditors of John B. Auten,
of Placer, in the county of Jose-
phine, and District aforesaid, a
bankrupt
Notice is hereby given that on the

27th day of April, A. D. 1904, the
raid John B. Auteu was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt aud that the first
meeting of his creditors will be belt
at the office of George H. Durham in
the Mason lo Temple, on the 17th day
of May, A. D. li(04, at 2 o'clock in
toe afternoon, at which time tbe said
creditors may attend, approve their
claims, appoiut a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

EDWARD 8. VAN DYKE,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

May , 1904.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Conrt for Josepbne

County, Oregon.
In the matter of tie

Estate of R. M.
Bayfield, Deceased. J
Notine it lieretia- - slvan tl A U

Mock has beeu appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of R. M. Bayfield,
feoeased, by the County Court for
Joaivliin finmita-- (Irautn m,.A -- II

persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
said claims duly verified, to the un-
dersigned arimf niavrnf rip l,a t..
offlce of H. D. Norton at Grants Pass.
Oregon, ou or before six months from
iuib nam.

Dated April 27, 1904.
A. H. MOCK.

Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Offlce.

Roaeburg, Oregon, Apr. 21. 1004.
Nnllfa ta laural.H ,uan ,1.. f..l- - - uv.vu. v., iia. liraaat.Iaa taa ft ta - uaa Ull u (n 1 1 D U

his intention to make final proof
in support ni tils claim, and that
said proof will be made before J. O.
Booth, County Judge, at his office
St Grants I'ass. Orenon on J, ma
8, 1904, vis:

WILLIAM A. McGALLI.VKD
on bis II. E. No. U1UI, (or the SWt
nr.; oec za j i wp w H , K 8 w.

He name the following witnesses lo
UrOVS his enntinnnna tmmiAmni iifwin a,l
cultivation of said laud, viz:

Frank Niaalta Tliiimti -I i..un a..l
Chas. Decker all of Waldo, Ore.,' and
nun. nnippieot urants Pans, Oregon.

J. T. BaiiMixs, Register.

DIRECTORY
JOSEPHINE COUNTY OKt'ICEKe).

Judge J. O. Booth
Commissioners.. I John Wells

' 10. K. Lovlcs
Clerk K. I,, llsrtletl
Ilaniltv ('lark T. P. Judson8hrilf. Geo. W- - Lewis
fxputy Hherilt . Krnest Mater

.School
rr...M

bupt....'. Lincoln
J.T.Taylor

Harare
Aaaaaaiir W. H. rallinHurvyor H C. Perkin

W. F. Kremer

CITY OKFICKKS.
Mayor H. L. Gilkey
Aadilor and Police Judge C. K. Maybe
rreasurar Col. w l.,i,n.,n
City Attorney H. D. Norton"' Ueo. Kincb
Streel Sunt J,.hn P.iri. s
Councilman vV. M. Matr, H. J. llacher

J. I.. ialvert,T. W Willisnis, W. C.
Hnntb, J. A. Hehkopf, li. c. Per-
kins, J sines Trimble.

FRATKKNAL bOCIKTIKS.
Grants Pms Lodge A. F. A A. M No. W,

reguisr communication first and third
(Saturdays. Visiung brothers cordially
Invited. It. W Jdous W. M.
A J. Piss, Sac'y.

Koysl Arch Ussons Kramea I'hspter No.

Majonic ball. II. C. llossiss,
J. K. I'sTaanoe, Secy. H. P.

Knights Templar-ile-liu Commandery
W "" rnuay ol tacu
Month in Masonic Temple

W. H. Hamatos, fciu. Com.
Oso. II. Calhoun, iiec.

Katrn Star Josephine Crispier. No. 2U,,...va.a imrii neunasuay
svemngs of each month in Uawnic
bsd. Mssr L. Cos, W. M.
.'I as n . &oi.i.Ea. Dec y.

1. O. O. F.,0olden Iiu I l,odge No. 78,
M.rw, aa,j Daiuriiay nigui al I. u. u.'ball. r ll.b.nsm.T,
T. Y. 1)sas, Becy. N. U.

Visiting brothers invited.

I'arsn ICiicampiiieut I. (I. o. K. No.
meets second and fourth Thursday at
1.(1. (i. K. hall, reaii oVhuiut,

T. Y. Dear, bec'y. CP.
Kshekshs Ktna Kahekah, No. 4, meets

second and lourlu Monday, I. O. U. K.
hall. KiJiis Uascs. N.U.
M. Jssrib Davis. Ncv.

United Artisans Ursnls Pass Assembly
No. til. meets alternsve Tuesdays In
A.O. U.W. nsll. ilaa. K. A.tiair'riTH,
rsip MiascM. Becy Master Artisan

Woodmen of th World Koiius Klver
v amp vo. M, meets second suu fourth
riiusjv at uuuuiau riau

Ueo. II. Blover. C. C
C. K. Mavsss, Clerk.

Women of Woodcraft Aialaa Circle. N
is., meeu lirst and third Mondays al
nooomsn nan. .urs. Al. K. iHnny.

JMra. lone K'rier. Clerk. u. N

Modern Woodasen of America (Iranta Paaa
I ainn No. (.; meeu '.nd and till Wednes
day fc veilings at Woodmen hall al 7:;J.

Us M. l'avis, V. C.
W. T. (ioulder, Clerk.

foresters ol Amartca Court Josephine
no. in, niesta eacu w eiui-ia- y sicepl
ma ursv, ai A, f, li, vy . nail.
F. It. Mnc.tr. K. 8. K. Ketsch, C. K

loaephin No. 112. A. (1. I'. W.
laal........ in... ...A II... 1'....VV .Ma.,,I..II III.....cuuil I...:i.lUU1IU
lug every Monday rrenini:.

F. W. HrooiuTH, U. W.
B A. Bvasasii, Itecorder.

Ilswlhorns Lodic. No. 11. li. of H A. (l
li. v .. meeu every slternat Tuesday
evening in A. O C. W. hall, Dliou
duimiiis. Mas. A. .MiVastbv.C.oI II
Mas. l.vuu 1sas. Kecorder.

Koial Nei.hli.ir" of America-Kd- iih r
Btivs I snip No. 'aw, meets tvl and 3rd
rruiaya al a. u. I . w. hall

l!o tiravlm, Oracle.
HeiirietuZoller, Hecorder.

Order of I'endo White Hock Council No.
ra, in .iMa.iiiif.il ii an

. (Uo. A 111 u. t utinwlor.
"

Mi sees, W. Mussina, becreiary.

Kel Vsn -- slikiliua Wijrwaiu No. v.).
i. v. u. ai. rt. u, tt n h . tHU'lieill
O. A. Tan.i, Cliiel or lie. old..

Kniiihts of the Maivaliee- a- llisiiis I a
i fin. o. 1J mreis Hrl and thud
Thurxtats at Muudiiien hs'l.
W in. Alfred. K. A. Mnsm.
Kecorvl keer. t .muaiider.

Ladies of Ihe Maccat-Ura- uia I'aas,
lliv o Is holds regular "Keviews"
first snd third Thursdays at A. u. I'.
W. ball. Visiting sisters cordially
invittd. Mrs. Delia Hals. l C.
Mary Mninions, Ksconi keeper.

Cnlled Urulharhood ol Carpenters snd
j ouiars ui amenca I nion u. iliameeu aseond and lourtn Fridays ol
each rumilh at A. O. V. W Mail.

R. 1. Cut, K. Bc J. P. Ualemer, Pres.
1). A. riugerald, F.

taUlfhtsnl Pythias-Tbsruo- No. an
meets sacs Tussday nurhi 7:) W. I).
W. Hall. M. T. Ttlev, C. C.
Tom Wiluass, k. of K and 8.

Urand Array of lb Kspublic .n. Logan
Post No. an, we la Brat Wdn.lsv at
A. O. V. W. hall. Jons Patsi. a
J. a- - rsrsaeoa, Adjl. fow

Wenian Ualiel Corps -- inral lxraa So.
, meals al and la alurlaTs al 2 rtu at A. O. C. W. halt.

Mrs. Koa Watdruan. Pre.
Mr. T. l, y.

NOtCK TO LABOHKRH AND
MINERS.

To all whom it may concern: Notice
is hereby given :

That all those certain Placer mining
claims, situated in Township 39,

South; Range west of the Willa-
mette Meridian and on the left hand
bank of Josephine Creek, and the
"Blue Jay" on the right hand bank,
iu the county of Josephine aud Stale
of Oregon, and lying between Fid-
dlers' Gulch, and Days Gulch, are
owned by Edward Dailey and David
Boor. That said Mining claims are
being worked by M. Marks, under an
ag'eemeut iu the nature of a Deed
in Escrow.

Therefore, all laborers and miners
are hereby notified that they are not
entitled to a laborers' lien on said
above described properly (mining
claims,) nnder the law. And we
warn all presons who are working for
the said M. Marks, not to attempt to
file liens against said above described
mining claims or either of them, at
we will contest all or auy liens, that
mav be filed on said claims.

January 80th, 1904.
EDWARD DAILEY,
DAVID BOUR.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, lh78.

United Slates Land Olliie,
Roaeburg. Oregon, April ?), 1901

Notice is hereby given ilia' in compli-
ance with the provisions of the ai l nl
Congress ol June 3, 1878, emit'ed "An
act lor the sale ol timber lands in the
Slate of California, Oregon, Nivads.
snd Washington Terriiorv," asesteml-e-

to all Ihe Public Land Stales b. act
of August 4. 1852,

CHARLES L ALLEN,
ol Gold Hill, ( oun'y i f Juckson. S'ste
of Oregon, baa this dav li ed iu

bis sworn statement No tilQii I r
the purchase ol the NK'.ol t'eciou No.
18 in Township No. 34 Souii, Kane
No. 4 W, and will offer prool to show
that the land sought is more valuiblr
for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes snd to establish hip
claim to said laud before John M. Hoo;li.
U. S. Commissioner, at his olhce al
(Jrauls Pass, Oregon, on Saturday, the
loth day of July, 1904.

He names as witnesses: W. B, Slid
msn, of Grsnts Pass, Ore. ; Editar R
Cole, of (irants Pans, Ore.; Fiank Bnrk
harl, of Winter, Ore. ; James A. Oliver,
ol Grants Pass, Ore.

Any and all persons clsiining adverse-
ly the above described land are re-

quested to file their claims in tin? office
on or before said ltllh day of July, 1904.

J. T. llHinuaH, Ri'gieter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 187H.
Koseburg, Oregon, April 11, 1904.

Notice is hereby given thst in c.
with the provisions of the set of

Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act lor tbe sale ol, timber lands in the
States ot California, Oregon. Nevada.
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all tbe Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1811.,

MIKTA M. SPER 'ER
ol Silverton, County ol Marion
State ol Oregon, has this day tiled
in this office her sworn Htatement No.
6061 lor the purchase cl tbe N W ol See--
i:on no. t in township No. :9 South
Range No. 8 West, and will offer pre
to snow mat tne lanu sougnt is more
valuable lor its timber or stone than for
sgricultural purposes, and to establish
tier claim to said land before J. O. Hoolh.
County Judge, at his office at Grants
raas, Uregon, on Thursday, the 30th day
ot June, iwi.

She names as witnesses:
Walter Harmon, William Anderson

W. I. Fleck and W. B. Moore, all ol
Grants Pass, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 30:h dav ol June, 1004

J. T. lluiiKics, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.

United States Land Office,
Itosedurg, Oregon, April 29, 1901.

Notice is berebv liven that in com
pliance with the provision of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act (or tbe sale ol timber lands in the
States ol California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," aseitendedlo
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, IN'.'.',

JOHN HOLMS.
of Carson, County of Skamania, State ol
Washington, has this day filed in this
ollice bis sworn statement No 506), for
the purchase of the NVYI.' ol SE'4,
E.'vj ol 8WV4l 8W,'i" ol pV.'4- - of Sec- -
!i,,n Nn Oil in T,. ....... I, i .. J -- a a VJ. IIDIII Ol
fvouth, range No. 6 West, snd wi
offer proof lo show that the land souirht
is more valuable for its timtier or stone
then for agricultural put poses, snd to
establish bis claim to said land before
J.O Itooth, County Judge, at hit ottice
at tirauts Cass, Uregon, on Thursday,
the 14ih day ol July I9U4.

lie names as witnesses: hdwsrd Ho,
lis, ol Carson. Wash. : Beriha Hollis. of
Carson, Wash ; Albian W. Kdshy, of
(irants Pass, Ore. ; Fred II. Biin.i. ol
tirsnts l ass, (Ire.

Any snd all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands are reiiueat
ed to tile theii claims in tin ollice on or
before said Mill dav of July, I'.IOI.

J. T.Ukidihh, Register

COSTKST NOTICE.
nt ol ihe Interior

United Stales Land Orlice.
Roeeburg. Oregon. March 2d. 1904.

A sutficienl contest affidavit having
oeen nied in Hits ottice by John M.
Fsdna, ceulesiant, agsinst bomntesd
entry No 10,:vtH, made lieceiuber 12
1900, lor El,-

-
N Wi4", NE'4 SWS4 Section

30, Township 33 South, Ranged West,
by Charles A. Hill, contestee, in which
it is alleged that Charles A. Hill had
not established his residence on the said
land, that be has made no effort to cul
Uvate or improve the same, and that he
has abandoned the said laud, having
been absent without obtaining leave
for a period of more than six months
last past, said parties sre hereby
notified to appear, respond aud offer evi
dence touching said alienation al 10

a. in., on June In, ls04. lie
fore R. L. Bartiett, County Clerk
irants I'ass, Ortgon, and that final

hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.m..
on June .a, IStOI, before the Regis
ier anu neceiver at ttie I nre.1 Mates
Land Ollice in Roaebury, (heion.

The said rontesiaut bav ni, in a pru-
ne r affidavit, filed .March 2i. l!'4,
--el loiih lads a Inch show If a' after due
lili.-ic- pei sonal s. ivhb
fin not be made, it ishrub. oid.-r.-

md ihi.cli-- that such l o icclic given
in due and i'ro( r ihiMi.u i hi,

J II .. . . K ...v.r

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
III. laigot mm rl' ptnl tt.r a

i l.aug. d liamis in fni I rsn- -

cisnv, un. 30, 1901. The lrai,lvr in- -

voIvvhI in com and stock II l..,So.0-- l and
as paid by a party of business men for

a specific for Hright's Disease and Iia-beie-

hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the serious uveal i

atioo of Ibe s;ecitie Nov. 15. l!X
rbey inlerviewsvl scores of the
snd tried it out on its merits bv putting
over three dosen cases on Ibe treatment
and watching them. Thev also got s

to nam chronic, incurable rase,
and administered it with the physicians
forjudge. Up to Aug. 25, 87 per cent
vitne test rase were either well or
progressing favorably.

Tber beina but thirteen np rani r

failure. Ibe Parties were aatia8.l an.l
cleaved th transaction. The proceedings
ol ihe inveetigating conimittev, and the
chul.-a-l reports ol tbe test case were
published and will be mailed Ire ou
application. Address Jou J. funisCoarASTJO Montgomery St. San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

60 YEARS'
SKPERIENCE

Trade Mn3
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tr;rt'iiri nr opinicn frte wjttliff n
fnTentton l prt.hnhly- - p:fienthk. 1 iinrv
tion ptrtrtlynddeiitiH.. Hiiii'Hc-d- on Pst ?ntr

.en. frtrn. Ol'lttitt tuencf for wurit.K .att?ii
FiAtent taken thrimch tunn i Lo. ruceirc

$cier,tific mm least
A tivnUomnlr ll!a"V"l I snest Ir
--uisti..n nT s.

four "i. ithtf. fl. '.il j I MM' .

t'illlU 0 P- - . I'
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Sick luadiic lie results from a dis-

ordered stomach" and is quickly ured
by Cliaiubcrliiiu's 'Stmnacli and Liver
Tablets. For sale by ull druggist.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

VIA

TO SPOKANE,
ST PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS and
ALL I'OIXTS KAST AND SJL'Til

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY --52 THE FLYER AND THE FAST MAIL

4CI,l:M)ll HK.KVICU
l ATK Ky LI PSI 10 T

COL It T 1 ;o V S K l I 1 1O V KB

V:t)llglir trip across Ihe Cascade
ami ltocky Mouiuuliis.

For tcW-1.- , r.ites, folders mid full i,

(all on or adilre.-a-

II. NCKS.0N, c. t. A

iii'2 Thli-i- l Hlieel, I'orllund

S. li. YF.KKKS, ii. W. V. A.
Ii!2 I'mi Avenue S.'Rttle, Wash.

GRAND PCIZn

Xt 9wii

1NDR

VJ iW

two

aasic t.SsaaasSsaaaaasaBSV.sssiaBvasassssssiSBa

128 Seventh Street,

100

12

and
Three Trains to the East Daily

Tl....,..,l, .Plln,an ll.ml.nl ami . .,,1..uku u...... - a.,u MlUriSt
aleeping cars daily to Omaha. Chicago,

tourist sleeping cars daily lo Ksni--
City; through Pullman, tourist sleeping
cars (personally conducted) weekly to t'lii- -...... k'an.a. Titir- ol,.;..vapw, - j, & mi ,:n 1

free) to tbe East daily.

70 PORTLAND
HOURS

TO CHICAGO 70
No change ol cars.

Depart Tim 1 Schedules Arrive
fob From Portland proh

TJh icago .Salt Lake, Denver, Ftj
Portlund w orth, umunu, ' p.m.
Special Kuiijias City, St.

9:15 a. m. Louis, Ch iuago und
via Hunt rjtst.

ington.

Atluntiu Salt Lake, Denver
Express Ft. Worth. Omaha.

8:1") p. 111. Kansas City, St. 9:00 a.i
via Hunt Louis. ChiciuM

ington. and rist.
St. Paul Wulla Walla. Lewis
Fast Mail ton, Spokane, al
7:45 m. luce. Pullman. Min- - 8:00 u. 111.

via neaHilis. bt. Paul
S(iokane. 1 luluth, Milwaukee

Chicago and East
Ocean anil Itiver Schedule.

For San Francisco Kvery five days at 8
m, For Astoria, way points and North

ieai-- (except at 8 p. iu. ;

Saturday al 10 p. in. Daily service (water
permitting) on Willamette and Yauibill
rivers.

For further information ask or write your
ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIG,
General 1'assenger Agent,

The Oregon llailroad Navigation Co.
1'ortland, Oregon.

Original and only cenuino
KitENi'ii Tansy Wafer for
sale by leading druggist",
ht liox. Safe und rcliuble.

L Accept no fubstitutc.

PARIS 1900

Fit any make of Cl
n

talking machine
7.
O

NEW
19

Black 5ujci'-hardcn-

Beautiful ualltij of tone
Much more durable than any

other cylinder

3

(7

us
oo

ORE. A

r

1

Tmiso 8TSIST. PORTLAND. ORE.

GRAND 1900
For sale in Grants Pass by W. A. Paddotk.

AND THE

Tr.-tvi-l via lh nv..r nnd the Burlington Houte to St. Louis
if you want an , comfortable and safe journey.

Hie llufunton is the only railroad running its own
trains over its own rails all the way from Denver to
St. Louis. Fast time, clean ;:nd comfortable cars, obliging
employes, good meals in tiining cars at moderate prices.

Lit me g:ve you detailed information about the trip.
Write your name and address here.

Then cut out this ad today and mail to

A. C.
GENERAL ASENT BURLINGTON ROUTE,

i -- r.aiJt-s

Qmm

COLtrVIBIA

.OREGON
Shot Line

Umon Pacific

LADIES, ATTENTIOHI

RECORDS

PROCESS

CENTS
EACH

PORTLAND,

9

Columbia PhoncJra)h Com)any,

PRIZCnnaHPARIS

TO ST. LOUIS

WORLD'S FAIR

HO) FOR ST. LODIS THE WORLD'S FAIR

u

25

SHELDON.

AND

WILL YOU BE THERE?
N"Urt ' 0",ry:, ,ht R,Kki"

U G G to ths

Somivj or rtturninju tht "SCEMv: LINE OF THE 0FLD"

NfllV AlEO SCENIC ATTRirTinmcNEQUALLED D IN IN CAR SEHVCFPASSED ,N EXPORTS TO PLEASE
Writ, lor Uln.tratsd booklat ol ColorW.', Isnvou. .ighu snd rasorts

W. C MoIIUlDK (Jenernl AiI...,r
Third Str-- tt

Daily

nearest

.
rvrviLstrau, UrltUUl
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i

ja.- -4
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